Seeder

**LR600 LINE**

**DESCRIPTION**

Full drum seeding line, featuring conveyor belt speed controlled electronically and independently from drum speed.

All line operations are controlled via the touchscreen control panel.

**STANDARD LINE CONFIGURATION**

- Polystyrene seed tray denester mod. DC2R
- Filler mod. RC7-TR31N-M
- Dibbling and drum seeding unit mod. LR600

Complete with:
- Drum covering unit mod. GRR
- Watering unit with 4 drip lines
- Pneumatic stacker

**OPTIONS**

- Dibbling LRP, blowing LRS and drum seeding LRD kit
- Belt covering unit (peat/sand) mod. GRN/GRNS
- Denester for heavy plastic or thermoformed trays
- Automatic container feed belt
- System for unloading stacks onto roller table mod. SSP
- Stack accumulation roller table mod. RS2

**MAXIMUM TRAY SIZE**

600x400x130 mm

**SEEDING RATE**

150/600 trays/hour

**INSTALLED POWER**

4.8 kW, 400 V 3PH+N+E, 50 Hz

**AIR CONSUMPTION**

150/200 l/min

**WEIGHT**

1.140 kg